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Who was the mother of Jesus? (I mark)

Name the African corfntryJesus evervisited. (l mark)

How many disciples didJesus have? (l mark)

Rome is to Catholics as
what do Musrim" a;;r 

Musrims. (I mark)"

Which is the rnost important bank of Rwanda? (I mark)

If you are boys and girls at home, who should clean the house? (l mark)

H:::l"rd 
you do if you buy somett ir,g uoa tt," ,t opkeeper gives more moncy than yourchange?

(l mark)state two things you should do in class when there is no teach er? (zmarks)

List two advantages of sports and two of music.
o. Sports (Z marks)

; b. Music (2 nrarks)

t" Give any two sources of news in Rwanda.

10"

(2 marks)
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I12. \Mhich three Afric+n countries were coloryzed by Belgium? (3 marks)

Write U.N.O in tuU. (1 mark)

Which king of Rwandawas declared ahero? (l mark)

Name the mart who led blacks in South Alrica to independence. (1 mark)

ltrIho was the commander of the tlN force that was in Rwanda during the 1994 genocide?

tist any two provinces of Rwanda" (2 marks)
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18. Give any two things a good map should have. (2 marks)

rfrIhat is the importance of Ndaba rock to t\e people of Rwanda? (I mark)

Why are ports Mombasa and Dar es Salaam important tt Rwanda's economic development.

The diagram below is of a Stevenson screen

\Mhat is the importance of the above drawing at a weather station? (l mark)

\Mhich is the natural source of water? (l mark)

Outline any three uses of forests. (3 marks)

Bushombe and Kanlcvranzi flew from Kigali to Cairo. l\Ihat compass direction did they take?

Which river forms a natural boundary betweenRwanda and Tanzania? (I mark)

Write any two methods farrners in highland areas use to control soil erosion? (2 marks)

22"

23.

24"

25"

26.

27. Give aay two parables of Jesus according to the Bille: (2 marks)



28. !flritg the fottowing in tuI" (2 marks)
a. VAT

b. Ito
29. What are the narnes of the lines marked; (Z marks)

a. 0'Latitude

b. 0'Longitude

30. a. Define the termpatriotism. (l mark)

b. State any two gu?rities of a patriot. (Z marks)

31' which is the smalest and biggest province of Rwanda? (2 marks)
a. Smallest province

b. Biggestprovince

32" suggest any two ways on how you can help your community. (2 marks)

33. state any two problems bad readers can cause in a community. (2 marks)

34' , Mention any two hydro erectric power stations in Rwanda. (z marks)

35. a. \4lhat are children,s rights? (l mark)

b" Mention any two child:en,s rights you know. (2 marks)

36. a. Name the four cardinal points of a compass. (4 marks)

b'" In which direction does the compass point when it is at rest? (I mark)

37. a. State any two methods of fishpresenration. (Z marks)

b. State any tnio products got from dairyfarming. (Z marks)
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38. Give any two ways how the genocide can.beprevented. (Z marks)

39. a. Write ICTR in tull (i mark)

b. ri\Iho established the ICT?,? (I mark)

c" \Mhat is the role of ICTR? (l mark)

40" Outline any two roles of prayers" (2 marks)

41. Mention any two ways how women today contribute to the development of our country"

42. Give any two reasons whyrnost people today do not enjoy their jobs. (2 marks)

43. a. What is mining? (l mark)

b" Give any two minerals mined in Rwanda. (2 marks)

c" How do we call the money got from selling our exports? (l mark)

44. State any two problems faced bylearners/pupits when school cnrolment is high. (? marl:s)

45. a" Who is a Meteorologist? (l mark)

b" How do we call a place where all weather instruments are kept? (l mark)

46. Give any two ways hownatural vegetation can be conserved. (2 marks)

47. State five administrative structures of Rwanda in order from the highest- (5 marks)
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'to. .o*oy5rnl}1o* -g answer guestions that foIow.

a. Name oceans marked I and 2. (2 marks)
I.
2.

\4lhich island is marked C. (l mark)

List any three A-frican countries crossed, by rine 0". (3 marks)

d. Identifo countryZ. (l mark)
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